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INTRODUCTION 

The problem of weight gain oom.parisons between weight

making and non-weight-making high school wrestlers does not 

readily lend itself to statistical procedures. However~ 

the ordinary comparisons which are included are believed to 

be of more value in this .case because they oan be more 

easily interpreted by the average parent tor whose benefit 

this problem was attacked. 

The term weight-making as used. in this study. simply 

means that a boy has reduced his weight a few po:tmds in order 

to "weigh-in" at the limit tor his weight class as speoitied 

by the rules which .govern the sport ot wrestling. 

In high school wrestling the weight class llmits are:1 

95 pounds and under 
105 .. " n 

115 ff " tt 

125 • n 1t 

135 .. tt " 145 ff " 1f 

155 n " n 

165 " ft tt 

Heavy weight. 2 

It a boy, who normally weighs one hundred and twenty

nine pounds, wishes to wrestle in t .he one hundred and twenty 

five pound olass and reduoes his weight to one hundred end 

twenty five pounds, he will be :referred to as a weight-

maker. 

1spaulding's National Interoollegiate and Interscholastic 
Rule Guide. American Sports Publishing Oo. :New York .. 
1934. 

2The heavy weight has been changed to 185 pounds. 

l 
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It a one hundred and twenty nine pound boy does not 

reduce his weight but competes in the next above weight class 

or. the one hundred and thirty .tive pound class, he Will. be 

reterred to as a non-weight-maker. 

In aelect.1ng the weight-makers and non-weight-makers ror 

the comparison in thia stud7, the three top r8Dlc1ng and the 

three bottom. ranking bo;ra 1:n eaoll weight cl.ass were u-se4,. 

For e:mmple 1et us take the one hundre4 and twe,nty' ti ve 

pt>und class. 

Tlm' 125 POUJm CLASS 

Rank 
Jfumber. 

___ Weight-makers 

'l'he boy who oan 4eteat all other boys Who weigh one 

hundred and twenty five pounds is ranked. number one. The 

next best bo7 is ranke4 number two., an4 so on down the: list. 

The three top ranking boys, number one, number two, and 

ntlllber three, are required to hold their weights down near 

the one hundred twenty 1"1ve pound mark which is the weight 

limit tor that weight class according to the rule book.5 

Th• other boys, numbers to-ur to eleven inclusive, do 

the same amount or work but pay no attention to weight re-

3 
Op. oit. 
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duction. However, if any boy in this group gains weight to 

the point where it would be unfair tor him to wrestle in the 

one hundred twenty-tive pound class, he is moved up to the 

one hundred and thirty-five pound class. 

This study is based upon the eomparison of the total 

high school career weight gains ot the weight-makers, numbers 

one, two, and three. and the non-weight-makers, numbers nine, 

t en, and eleven. 

Each boy's weight is reoorde4 each year when he enters 

school in September and again when sohool closes in Kay. It 

a sophomore enrolls in wrestling in September weighing one 

hundred and thirteen pounds , and then weighs one hundred and 

nineteen pounds in May when he graduates three years later, 

his total high school gain is six pounds. Or, 1~ a junior 

enrolls in wrestling for the first time in September weighing 

one hundred and twenty-six pounds and graduates two years 

later weighing one hundred and tifty-tour pounds, his total 

high sohool gain is twenty-eight pounds. 

These are typical cases. The sophomore was a non-weight.

maker and averaged two pounds per year while the junior was 

a weight-maker and his average yearly weight gain was tour

teen pounds. 

Boys in the heavy weight class were excluded because 

there is no weight reduction in that division. Very few one 

hundred and sixty-five pound boys were used beoause not many 

boys of that size enroll in wrestling. They prefer football 

and :field events in traok. 

No one year wrestlers were used. A boy had to partici-



pate two, tu-ee, or tour yeara in the prograa before his 

reeord wa• eligible tor use in this stucly. 



OONDITIONS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE NEED 

OF WEIGB'l Gilll GOMP.AlllSOBS 

The comparison in WE)ight gains between we1ght-.mak!ng an4 

non-weight~making high schoo1 wrestlers, used. in this stucly. 

was made 1n order to tm-niah te.Dgible evidence that weigbt

maldng does not interte.re with physioal deTalopment. 

Botore aak:1:ng this ooaparison however,. it appeared ad

visable to present, briefly. a few ot the related or ba.ok

grouncl 4,onditions which gave rit1e to the need tor the coa

pari.son. 

··ln dealing with the'Se related oon41t1ons. no attempt 

has been ma<le to establish the order ot iaportanee beoause 

they are interdependent. For oonvenien.cs, the;r have been 

listed as tollows: 

J'irst condition, high school wrestling. used as a .means 

ot seouring J1Ax1mwa ph:,sieal development. The need tor 

physical development 1s presente4 in a suooeecling chapter. 

Seaond condition, weight-making. used to secure maxi

m.um. erticienoy in wrestling. Metllods ot making weight are 

presented 1-n a separate ob.apter. , 

Third condition, the attitude ditterences ot coaohea 

and parents . ., toward we.ight reduotioa, which results trom the 

41tterent interpretations o~ the tem weight-making. 

Klgh school wre.atl1ng ooachea., 1n add! tion to their 

regular olasa room work whloh m.ay l)e anything trom physioal 

education to geomet-%7. are engagecl in an aet1v1t7 which has 

three aepuate phases. 
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'?be t1rst phase is the instX'Uotion given to the members 

ot the wrestling squa4. Teaohing the technique ot wrestling 

to a group ot h1gh sohool bo7s is both an enjOJtlble -and an 

intri&ui.Da experience. The7 !'Uh• into the lo ·lter roa 8Jld 

engage in undresaing and su1't111g-11p oc,ntes~a to ae·e who· can 

be n.rat to the J11ats. Th• eagemEiss wi ta w:hioh they enter 

into their, work-0111. is "8trea:MDg aD4 th• aaowrt of energy 

thq apen4 is amazing. '!hey are ever on 'the alert tor a new 

maneuver. Bven th-e al1ghtest suggestion ft'ea the eoaoh is 

analyze4 an4 oaretully tollowe4. Oon41tioas ot this kind are 

1n4ee4 oonduo1ve to coaohing satist'aotion.s. 

'fbe seoond pliase ia the 1ntersohola•t1c eonteat. When 

a high aob.ool ooaoh has wo:rk.ed w1 't.h a group o:t boys in pre

paration to'r a oontest ot wrestllDg aki1la. J:le re·e1s the 

88Jle pardo.nable pride wh1oh pannts show when their ohild 

appears upon the stage 4ur1ng a fourth gre:cle reo1 tal. Aside 

t'l"Om ,he valuable l.esaona whioh ma:1 be learned by winning or 

losing a contest, verr l1ttl.• import.an~e ls attaohed to the 

results* e~oept by the young or overlJ' eab1t1ous coaoh. But 

the pri4e a ooaOh teel.s when his boy o.aa leave t.he 11at wi~b. 

llis ohia up. Wia or lose, 0011tn.ou~•a imaeasurabl.y t-o his 

eoaoh111g aatistac"1ona. 

The third phaae ia the wony eaued l>y or1t1e1• ot 

oon<litioning prooe4urea. :ll"'01I 'Ghe stanclpoin't ot the high 

school wrestling ooae.b., weigllt-•king a.net 1ta relat.e4 prob-

1.eas are ~ap.ouiele to'Jf al.aoe'li one hundred per cent ot al1 

unpleasantnes_a oonneotecl with the sport ot wrestling. 
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High sOhool :wrestling coaches are severely and ottea 

unjustly or1tic1secl during wrestling season tor permitting 

boys to Jreduoe tb.eir weight while tryiiig to 118.lte the wrestling 

team. e,ritioiem.a ot t~s kind are usually made by par.ents ot 

boys who eonteJQlate a reduction in weight ( o4 eoo.asionally 

by adll1 n1atratora) or, by people who apeo:1.alise in :rendering 

unsol1o1te4 opinions • 

.It is easy to understand why parents beeoae alarm.et\ 

when they tirst learn that their boy is tffiq to reduee his 

weight. llost pare.nts are prone to e1 ther oodd.le or ooeroe 

their children into eating all that ,11e1r li~tle stomaoha will 

hold. The heavy eater is auppose4 lo grow \lp to be a big 

strong :man. 

Some parenta are opeDly hosti.le to1flll'4 welgh't.-making and 

they 1mmecl1ately take steps to ehuge the boy's aoheclule to 

80Jll8· o'ther branch of physical education~ Othe'X' pa~ents call 

the wrestling coach 011 the phone and explain that. while 

wrestling is a very desirable tora ot ph.;rsieal acrt1vitT • the.y 

do not want their bof to reduce his weight 111 order to par

t1o1p:ate. Wh1le a tew parents allow the bo7 to make h1a own 

deoiaion regarding weight•IIBkiDfh their ~el" toward the 

wrestling coach 1a plainly that ot distrust • 

.It is indeed e. 41str.es_aing predicament tor the wres\

llng o.oaeh who lo-v-es the comradeship ot the work-out sesa.ions, 

enjoys the exhibitions o'f wrestling skills in interscholas

tic contests, has the respeot, adnd.ration~ oon1'14enee, and 

loyalty ot eYery boy on the teaa. yet is unable to dissipate 

the atmosphere ot distrust which surrounds all parents. 
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The g1Ter or unsolicited advie• en the dangers of weight

making must not be taken too lightly. Thia »erson can sit on 

the side line just one atteJ"lloon and ruin a wrestling set-up, 

because the powe·rs ot suggestion would 1nc11bate many mis

givings in the minds ot his l1ste11al"8. His opinions oa~rr 

weigtrt in direct p.roportien to his repute4 importance in t ,he 

oOlllllltUd ty, regardleaa ot bis ut:ter lack ot s.c1entif1c 

in:t"ormation on the subject. 

Jlan.y of the betore mentioned. aat1staotions are required 

to coU11-ter-balance ·Condi tioua of this kind, an4 1 t was due 

to a siDOaro desire on the part ot a wres-tling coaoll tc ia

:,rove the situa\1on as related 1n "condition number three," 

"phase three," that the c.oaparisons used in this stu47 were 

ma4e. 



THE DIPORTABCE 01 'lHE PROBLEK 

lhetbeJ: or not a bo7 reduces his weight two pounds in 

order to .coapet-e on a high aollool uestling team does not 

appear to be a very- iJllportant 118.tter to the easnal observer. 

Kei the-r dQea . t~e taot that a weigh,t..Jllakor ao1niall7 gains 

more poun4s than a noa-.1ll91ght.aake:r ove:r a two, three or 

tov year p&rloct~ 'the importance ot a probl.a ~ an indi

vidual inoreasea in 41reot proponion as its ettects tend to 

obange tha"t individual•a present status or tuture plane. 
" 

The illlportanoe ot a problea to an individual .may not 

at tirst be reoognized due 'to preJuctices, (handed clown trom 

oldsters) lack. ot seientitio into.rma"tioil, or oemmeroial

ized misin.tormation. Jor example: 

CASK "A" 

9 

JU.ohari Sm1 th was tcying to daveiop his physique by 

cloiug everything on the p%'0gram as outlined b7 bis c.oach .• 

Boys are like that. !hey are anxious to reach their maxin.ua 

pb.7sioal possibilities. W1t-h tbia developaent com.ea a whole

soae dea1re to surpass the pb.J'sioal aohieve.ment.s ot their 

predecessors. 

Jira. Sait.b. changed llicaar4•a S<i>hedul• an4 hi• lite. 

She changad him. t'roa a a.ituation 1-n wld.ch hard. work, strict 

diet, u4 aelt-resttre.int were eJSaenti-1, to Ol\e in lfhi.oh 

these taotors were not 11&nd.atoX7. Bic:hard >:esented the 

ohange, at t'irst, bu~ with the laonda ot ae.lt'-reatraint re

moved and with no training hours to observe, his night 11:t'e 

contacts were soou made an4 late hours increased. Richard 



began to deride his former wrestling partner for doing all 

that hard work and missing all the fun. Richard was a 

changed boy. 
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J4rs. Smith oalled the wrestling coach again late in 

Richard•s senior ;year, this time pleading, "Can't you do 

something?" and. "Oh, it I had only understood what you were 

trying to do for him two years a.go.n Richard was sent to 

the State Reform School. 

CASE "B" 

Richard's wrestling partner. Same weight, build, 

temperament, physioal achievement prospeots, economical 

status, and phyeia.al development ambitions. The partner 

beoeme a member of the high sohool wrestling team. and gained 

state-wide recognition for his wrestling ability. He also 

developed a wonderful physique. Later. he became a star 
l wrestler on one ot the nation's outstanding college teams. 

'?he examples., case "A", and case "B", are neither 

imaginary nor overdrawn. The7 are employed here merely to 

show that Mrs. Smith failed to recognize the importance ot 

that insignificant two pound reduction in weight , problem. 

1 Out of the eighty-two wrestlers who have graduated f r om 
Tulsa Central High School during the last thirteen years, 
seventy-three have entered some college or university, 
and because ot excellent wrestling ability have been 
given part time employment to help finance their college 
careers. The remaining nine boys entered the industrial 
world direct rrom high school. 
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PHYSICAL DBVELOPDRT 

Xn ·oonsiderixig what oonatitute.a noJW.l growth an4 
physical devel.opaent,,. it has been tound aeoesear., to 
oo:naider oaretully what ia illplie4 'by the ta.rm normal, 
and tn what sense it. llaJ' pl!'Operly be U\l)loye4.. lt does 
not. lll&U ai.Jlply the usual or the average. and neither 
does .it mean the best~ although 1t ordina:ri.17 earries 
a 00JU1otation ot all the.Se ideas. -?he aost important 
moaning which 1s to be attache4 to11t here is the ab
senoe ot 111 heal th or 1noapaoi~7. · 

To aTo1d oontuaioa it might be well to define growth 

and physioal clevelopaent in tel"ll:8 whioh the average parents 

:m.ost OOl'III.OnlY' e.mploy. 

Growth, (a condition whioh is taken tor granted by 

most parents) simply :means growing up•· getting larger, the 

process ot beooming an adult .• 

'!'he more or less teohnioal term, phy-sieal development, 

is seldaa used by parents 8.lld the rarity ot its use mal'(es 

tor ambiguity. ,:b.ere is a purely organic })hysioal develop

ment and a neuro,.-mllaCu.lar or Skill.a develop•ent, but since 

the:, are sel4.oa separated in planned p~ogr8lllS. they will be 
-e--...... -

oons14ere4 tog•'the~ in this study. 

Average parents a.re anxious to see the1r children grow 

up. However, some pa.rents ar,e not aati~ied w1 th the simple 

•trust to luet• growing up proees.s, but insist that their 

oh1l4ren be given: the opportunity tor proper· phy'sioal de

velopment because they real1~e tchat the relationship ot all 

well developed mus,le groups reeulta 1n beauty, symmetry, 

ant ettio1eno7. 

1 Bard.y and }loett'er, Bealthl Growth, The University ot 
Chioago Preas,. 1927 • p. 75. // ' 



It• 1n Just growing up• we oould beoome as well 

developed as our tore-fathers, we would still have the 

pbysice.l proportions and stam.1.n.a ot the Gaala who eould 

charge do1W1 the hill side at dawn 1n full armor and. carry

ing a heavy shield and battle a~, race at top speed across 

the plain for a mile to meet the toe and tight hand to hand 

until death or darkn.ass forced a cessat.ion. 
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Bature endows progen)" only with potentialities. Each 

succeeding generation is eompelled to develop its own 

stamina. Stamina is a by pro4ucr\ o',f physical development 

and canoe obtained. by meeting the demands et a severe en

viron.men~, and by rational plamd.n.g. In ancient times there 
2 was very 11 ttle pl8.DD.ed development. A.a man subdued his 

environment his progeny beeeme le&s rugged. '!he Pilg~ill.s• 

when they sailed tram England, .. ere not as rt.16&e4 aa were 

the Saxons. llany ot the Pil.griu died traa hardships e.n4 

eXl)o~e during their period or readJuatment to the new 

pioneer 11.te. 

'l'oday, the two ~ethods ot developi.iag a physique are; 

th unmolested method 1 or natural maturation; whioh merely 

provides nourishment and favorable environaent, end the 

planned .met.hod which maps out the course so oaretully that 

every moment ot the youngste,:'s lite ma7 be assigned to a 

definite place on the devel.opm.ent solledul.e. 

Since the unmolested method has so completely over

shadowed. the planned programs in the past. it w.111 be 

2 The Olymp.ie games, held in Athens, Greece, was a step 
in that direction. 
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:titting to point out reasons tor this condition. 

the Pilg,ri.ms. like the ancients, were too busy t1ght1D8 

the Indians and the elements 'to think about developing the 

physiques ot their oft spring in a seientiflo way. 

1'hen again,, the wholesome food and the exercise t aken 

while hunting and performing the duties which their en

vironment demanded, ottered an excellent opportunity for 

development. So long as our rore-tathers lived uniler cir

cwastanc-es ot this kind,. th.e UDJllOlested method apparently 

tilled the need-. But oollditions ohanged.. Aa time pas.sed, 

m.ore and greater Ohallges took plaoe ant 1'11.h tho.Y changes 

oae the need tor a planned program ot p:h7sioal developmen,. 

Like most other needs which result troa ohangea, the need· 

tor planned pbJ'sloal d.eve1opment was notr abrupt, nor was it 

universal. .llany 4••oendanta ot t,he piou•e-ra are still doing 

harct labor and eating plain toods. They are• . or course, well 

developed. Also. llii.ny people whose active ancestors are not 

so tar removed. that they heve had a ohance to lose ground,. 

tallaeiously assert that th•y do not ne-4 to be any stronger. 

'J.lhey ride to work and work withe pencil, so why be oon

oerne4 about a powerful physique? 

Taken as a whole, the present genere:t1on can not matoh 

the stamina. the beauty of those rippling museles, nor the 
• 

v1r111ty, which belonged t.o our fo1·e-tathers. 

Once an insight is gained concerning our pny2ieal trend,. 

the planned prograa ot physioal development tends to lose 

its drudgery The harm.oniottS development or the physique 
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and the building up and broadening out ot the highest type ot 

manhood alone, generall7 otters a worthwhile inducement. 

In view of the tact tbat ou conditions have so changed 

that all classes ot our people can not attord to risk letting 

their children develop b7 the unmolested method. physical 

education speoialista are now attempting, b7 scientific study 

and oaretul plam:ung to give to :future Amerio8lls that 

phJsioal perfection whioh onoe belonged to the Greeks. 

Planned phy-s.ical development should begin in early child

hood. ·Expending a maJor share ot on.e's physical energies, 

is nature's method ot securing physical development. 

Late in the nineteenth oentU17, planned physical de

velopment programs were included in the ourricula ot the 

larger universit.ies. The reoerds at those universities 

show that even in the days ot strong men, a well planned 

program made strong men stroD8er, fast men taster, and im

proved the co-ordination ot eve17 one. 

Sargent's ph7sioal development oharts 1 as a whole, 
indicate that the t1rst and most marked changes pro
duced upon the physique b7 .the participation in these 
planned physical development ·programs are .shown in the 
weight., girth ot ohest.1 arms. thighs, breadth or 
shoulder4.,. and the increased strength ot all parts ot 
the bocI7.v 

The planned p.rogram. or physical development is based . 

upon tour fundamental principles: 

First, plenty of work. '?his fundamental is emphasized 1n 

an earlier paragraph which suggests expending a maJor share 

ot one's energies in order to secure proper development. 

3 Sargent, D. A., Athletic Sports, Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 1897, p. 55. 
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Second, plenty of rest. Rest usually oomes in the form ot 

sleep whieh is a tundamental function and is governed by our 

inherited nervous system. yet JDa7 be influenced by the ehem

ioal man and by the emotional man. 

Third, proper diet.. This subJe4t will be presented in a 

succeeding c.hapter. 

J'ourtla., se1t•rest:ra1nt .. J"e.11,u,e to r1g1417 p-raotioe selt

restraint will render the other three principles ineffective. 
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WEIGii'l'-MAKING 

In this ohapter on weight-makiDg, attention is directed 
. 

to the taot that only tat is being dealt with. - not building 

material~ 

Barring exposure ancl famine, very little fat is actually 

needed on the bofllf, but any reference to weight-making in 

connection w1 th their a-0n produces an untriendl.y gl.eam in the 

.eyes ot parent.a. 

The tel"m, weight.-D&king, while not exactlJ a misnomer, 

is al.Jllost u.niveirsally misinterpreted. When a boJ tells his 

mother that he took ott three poUJJ.ds ot weight in two after

noon workouts, his mother interprets the present situation 

in terms other past experience and compares the three pounds 

her son has lost With a three pound roast she has 1n the re

trigerator. As a result ot this misinterpretation the 

m.aternal. protective 1nst1nots lllll.841ately ohange the untriend

ly eye glea into be-rating epithets which aoouse the wrest

ling coao.h,. who would permit such an atrocity* ot every--thing 

trom ignQruce to mod1tie4 mayhem. 

In most oases (glandular, and other disturbances ex

oepted) the amoUJ1t o~ tat deposited on the body will indicate 

the dlfterenoe between the amount or quality or tood consumed 

and the units ot energy exp.ended. 

How much tat shoul.d the high school boy- carry? 'l'he 

paren'ts have no standaieds, "lust so he looks healthy,_" is 

the oustoury anawer. Would two or three ad41t1onal pounds 
. . 

cause the par~nt,s any great amount t0t anxiety? Probably no·~. 



Woul.4 a -two or three pound reduotion? In the majority ot 

cases, any less in weight by the boy is a cause tor alarm 

17 

and the cause or Justitication of the loss is never considered • 

.According to Mrs. Sm1th•s stan4ant, Bi.chard did not loo:.C as 

healthy' aa he did baton he began io lose weight. 

Standards (altho\lgll unreliable) were adopted when public 

S·ohools tirst began to sponsor heal th progra:ms. They used 

the height-weight charts as a yard stick. 

The soale in every sohool and the use ot the height
weight ollarts as a devlo.e tor interes~lng the ehild in 
his physical well-being, have be.oom.e basic elements in 
the modern plan..l 

'!'he height-weight oh.arts• ao religiously adhered ~o by 

the teao.her, were me·rely :m.ediana talc.en tJ!Ollt thousands ot 

measurements which were made without regard to ancestry, 

region .. or eoon-omic: sta-tus an.4 proTed to be unsat1staotory. 

(see footnote) 

Acoording to these tallaoioua he-ight-weight charts, 

practically all or our western type American boy athletes 

are several pounds uncler weigh~, even thollgh they carry trom 

tour to six pounds ot tat and are in perfect health. 

The parent•s hostile attitude toward weight-making 

generally arises out or the taregoing 1 tem.s or mis-inform

ation and mis-under-studl.ng. 

l Winslow and ftlliamaon,. flle laws ot Be.alth and How to 
Teach 1;hem. Charles B. Merrell Oo., lfew York, p. 58. 

Pootnote: 
Paradoxically, a person using a height-weight •hart, 
disoover-ed tha~ a slender gre1 hound puppy did not weigh 
as much as a heavy muscle4 bull dog puppy. Th'Et grey 
hound was placed on "a quart ot milk a day" diet and 
not permitted to run and play. 



Methods ot llaking ~eight. Man7 coaches afteot a 

r:eduction in weight of their athletes by one or more ot the 

:following met.hods: oom.plete ohange of diet, partial change 

ot 41et • re,d.uotion in the u,.ount ot tood consUJ11ed at eaoh 

meal,, eating only one (or two) JU-ala per day, substituting 

liquids tor solid foods. 

aecent discoveries ancl 1.aprove4 aetll.oda o-r- meaBllre

mente have con~r1bute4 ma.11:7 challgea to the t1el4 ot 

nutrition sinoe the time wh•n l"e90rda on thia subject were 

first preserved. In 1529· for example, the Jlayoi- ot 

Guilford, lhlglan4, ordered that, 

The brewers JU.l(e a goo4 uaetul altt. That they sell 
none until it be taate4 b7 the "Ale Tute_r" who was 
charged. u follows: "You shall at all t!aes tr.,, 
taata, and assize the beer and ale to be. put on sale 
in \his liberty. Whethe .. it be lfhole•o•e tor 118ll's 
body, and present those that. ottend or 5e1"use to 
sutter you 'to asaay it. to this oourt.• 

!'his unse1eut1t1c approval may have been the tore

rwmer ot our present toot and drug laws, but it 1s used 

here to show how advice oonoerning 41.et has oha.age4 froa 

a matter of subJeotive ~-udgment to a Ju4pent baaed. on 

laboratory result,a. Today, new discoveries a.re frequent 
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and indiv1dua1 needs are stressed. nere are a naber ot 

perfectly good toods wbioll are good enough to,: some people 

but positive poison. to others. suoh as strawberries, onions, 

and shell fisn. 3 Along with new seientitlc knowledge oame 

2 Hale, G. E., :Poodet _Thelr Composition and Analysis, 
Charles Gri.ttin, Lilted, London, 11B6, p.a. 

3 Moore, . H. R, X:eep119 1n Oond1t1oa, <The lfaellillan 
Company, 19~1, p. 3. 



aetho.ds ot preventing the aocwaula.tion ot any appreciable 

aaout ·ot tat on the bo4y. 
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Dr. o. M. JIOO&y,- Dr. 1.-. A. Jla1Jl8,rd . ., and. Dr. G. Sperl~ng. 

so1ent1ets ot Cornell Vn1V8J:'aity, lthaea, JlewYork. report 

that: 

"In regard to recent nutrition developments, the 
addition or th1rt7 or more 7ears to the 11te span ot man 
1• ma4e po-saible by die't ohangea. !'hls stretohiDg o:t 
the traditional three score years and ten is possible by 
reatrioting the high energy toods eaten in the early 
yeara ot lit'e an4 liTing more slowly. It ha·s been esti
mated that tu .re.aults ot me41oal research have added 
several years to corresponding experimental lite. 

Working with rats, whioh are colllJ)arable to man in 
their ut1li.zat1on or food, the ConieU So.1entists :round 
that the uanal two year age ot the &JUJU.ls oo\lld be 
st.retohed to three by outting down tho calories. onl.y 
while the rats were yo"UDg. These rate were apparently 
in good health at the end ot three years, long at'ter 
their brother-a aact slater•, who hat all the7 eould eat, 
bad died. l'ul.-themore. the low calorie :rats developed 
tew cases o·t hardea.il'l.8 ot the arterie-s • one ot the most 
oolllllOn and most fatal diseases. ot ola. age. 

7.'lwae atudie-s proTide ev1deno.e that the rate o.t 
attaium.ent ot aat.urity is an important tactor in p~
detel"miniDg the span ot lite. 

This ohallenges the c,01110n oonoept th.at rap1f 
growth develops the best bo!ies tor long lite."4' 

The average parent• however·, will not listen to any 

explanation, by a wrestling coaoh• ot weight (~at) re

duction or prevention and would be unlmpressed it they did. 

It is impossible to oonvinc:e parents that a reduction in 

weight (tat) does not m.ean a pause in structural development. 

4 Dr. C. J!. MeCay, Dr. L. A. Maynard., Dr. Ch Sperling, re
porting before the .American Institute ot Nutrition, J'itth 
Annual Meeting, Baltiaore, Kary-land, Jlarch 30, 1938. 
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.Another Method ot Losing Weight, use4 by a nwaber ot 

eoaohea, is dehydration. '?his is usually accomplished by 

uains a steam bath, a hot we.ter bath, the sweat box (usually . 

heated by a battery of elect.rio light bulbs), massage, or the 

consumption ot no liquids. 

It properly handled. some at these devices for 'Jff•oting 

dehydration may be employed with perte<it saf'ety. The over use 

or abuse ot any method may, ot course. prove to be harmtul to 

the boy. 

The Qarg-.over ltteo.ts ot Weight-making. All ot the re
/ 

puted. harm done to a wrest:le-r is :supposed. to oo..eur during 

the oonditioning period while making weight, and not dur1Dg 

the aet.ual wrestl.1llg ocnte-st. 

There is no so1ent1.tic eTidenoe en reoort1. which shows 

that weight-me.kiag will be rollowed by physical infirmities 

in later lite. 

On the other han4,- it is a matter ot record that 

wrestling was man's tirst torm. or sport. I.t the training 

tor wrestling leaves the bod:, w1 th ao many pentanent, disabil-

1 ties., it would appear that soae one down through the ages 

would have :pointed out this :talJt. 

It is a matter o't record that wrestlers workout more 

times during the year. to~ longer periods eaeh day, and at 

nearer top speed during the workout than participants 1n any 

other torm of personal oontact sport. It wrestlers are 

weakening them.selves and acquiring permanent physical dis

abilities during these severe workout or conditioning 

periods, it would. appe-ar logical that wrestlers.as a class 
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would degenerate physically. 

It is a matter ot reoord that wrestlers can compete more 

frequently and remain near the top 111 ~eir profession many 

years longer than contestants trom any other -oontaat sport. 

Performances of this kind do not 1n41eate conditioning de

terioration. 

Zyb7sko~ at the age ef titty-six, was the most tormidable 

ot any pro:tessiona.l wrest.ler. The ea.rry•oV$r efteots of 

wres"""tling in his ease were considerably dela7ed. 

In 1928, a nineteen year old boy at Tulsa Central High 

School, reduced his weisb,t troa one hundred and fifty-one 

pounds to one hundred and torty-five pounds and won the state 

and national wrestling chaDlPionships at that weight. During 

his eond1tion1ng period he received mueh tree advioe and was 

trequently warned that his growth would be stunted. Ten 7ears 

later this same boy was having trouble in redueing his weight 

from 0ne hundred and eighty-:f1ve pounds down to one hundred 

and seventy-five pounds 1D order to deten:d his title of Light 

Heavy Weight Champion of the World. 

'!'here is no way to foreoast the break down time of any 

organ in the human body. 

High sohool wrestlers are not given a thoro'ugh physical 

examination when they 1"1rst enter the sport. It is possible 

that some ot them had tuberculosis and kidney ailments betore 

they ever engaged 1n wrestling. 

Deprivations and hardships suffered by pioneers who 
settled in the north ooUD.try, whose children sometimes 
had only a few spoonf'uls of mut!h each meal. for periods 
ot six to eight weeks 4ur1ng the winter f'reeze-up, lett 
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no recorded evidence that permanent harm had been done. 
When proper tood became available, the emaciated children 
responded immediately and at maturity were as r1ne 
physical specimens as their ancestors. 

Degeneration of the kidneys is more otten a result 
ot a general disease suoh e.s typhoid fever tlilan any 
temporary deprivat1on.5 



S'OM'IIARY 

First. Weight-making as used in this study means the pre

vention ot aocuulation, o.r the removal ot :fats or 

water from the physique. 

Second, due to a lack et information, parents interpret a 

lo,ss in weight to mean a pause in structural develop

ment. 

Third, The use ot the height-weight charts as a criterian 

ot health conditions is absurd. 

Pourth, reoent laboratory expe.riments show that a d,1et, tree 

troa rich foods (such a.a the one whieh has been used by 

the wrestling coaoh tor years) produo.es better physical 

specimens and in.creases materially the life span. 

J'itth, there are two methods ot weight-making in general use 

today, diet and dehydration. 

Si,xth, no definite evidence has ever been produced to show 

that weight-making is followed by harmful oarry-over 

effect.a. 



WEIGHT GAIN OOJIP.ARISONS 

The weight gain comparisons be·tween weight-making and 

non-weight-making high school wres,lers used in this study, 

were made f'rom a sampling of' the anthropometric records at 

Tulsa Central High Sohool wbioh cover a period ot thirteen 

years under the writer as eoaeh. 
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'?he term weight-lll&ld.ng 1a used in lieu ot an explanation 

ot the training prooedu.re.s whioll reduce the amount, or pre

vent the accumulation, ot tat on the body of' high school 

wrestl.ers during the wrestling season. 

T.he term weight-lll&kera will be used to designate the 

top ranking wrestlers 1n eaeh weight class who are Jll8king 

weight. 

Jlon-weipt-JDfllcere will be used to designate the bottom 

ranking wrestlers in each weight class who do the same amount 

ot work but do not indulge in weight :making. 

The weight olass limits aa outlined by the otfioial rule 

booitl tor high sehool wrestlers are shown in table nW1.ber one. 

Table 1. Weight Class Table. 

95 pounds and under 
105 " " " 
115 " " " 
125 " " " 
135 " " " 
145 " " " 
155 " " " 
165 " " " 
Heavy weight. 

l op. cit. 



It a boy who weight one hundred and twenty-nine pounds 

wishes to wrestle in the one hundred and twenty-five pound 

class, b.e would have to reduce his weight four pounds. En

gaging in these reduction procedures would identity him as 

a weight-maker. 

It a boy who welghs one hundred and twenty-nine pounds 

decides not to reduoe his weight, but instead, wrestles in 

the one hundred and thirty-five pound class, he will be re

ferred to as a non-weight-maker. 
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The meaning ot top ranking and: bottom ranking wrestlers 

may be explained in the tollowing ranking positions tor the 

one hundred twenty-five pound class: 

Ranking 
Number 

1 - -
2 - -s - -
i - -
5 - -
6 -
'I - -
8 - --
9 --

10 -
11 - -

- -- -- --- --- -- -- -
- -

- - -- - -.. - -
-- ----- - -

-- - -- --

Boy's 
Name. 

-Henson 
-Benson 
-Oomb:s 
-Sto,ne 
-Byrd 
-lohnsoa 
-Jones 
-Williams 
-l!iier 
-Holland 
-Campbell 

Top ranking boys 
or 

Weight•makers 

Bottom ranking boys 
or 

Non~weight-makers. 

Henson ranks number one in the one hundred twenty-five 

pound class; in other words, he can deteat all of the other 

boys in this weight class. Benson ranks number two and is the 

next best boy in the one hundred twenty-five pound olass, etc. 

Jlethods ot Prooedure, '!'his study is based upon the com

parison ot the total high school career weight gains of the 

weight-makers (number one, two, and three) and the non-weight

makers (number nine, ten, and eleven). 
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!Very boy's weight was recorded eaoh year when he entered 

school in September and again when school closed in Kay. It 

a sophomore enrolls in wrestling in September weighing one 

hundred and thirteen poUBds and weighs one hundred and nine

teen pounds in May when he graduates three years later, his 

total high school gain is six poun.ds. Or, if a Junior en

rolls in wres~lin,g for the tirs~ time in September weighing 

one hundred and twenty-six pounds and weighs one hundred and 

fifty-four :pounds two years later when he graduates, his 

total high sohool gain is twenty-eight pounds. 

These are typical. eases. 'fbe sophomore, a non-weight,

.maker, averaged o-nly two pounds per year while the Junior 

was a weight-maker and ave.raged fourteen pounds per year. 

Similar records and comparisons over a period ot · 

thirt.een years should be of value. 

Table nWJtber 'bwO shows the weight gains tor the top

rankiq weight-Jaakers. 
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mom---MAKERs 

Name ;Number ot Average 
Yee.rs btranoe ?inal TQtal Yearly 
Wrestled Weight Weight Gain Gain. 

Arndt 8 ,v 126 29 14i 
Bartlett 2 144 168 24 12 
.Baxter 2 128 144 16 8 
Benson 2 126 154 28 14 
Byrd 3 91 128 37 12 1/J, 
Byrd 3 108 13'1 29 9 2/3 
Bell 3 106 1!6 20 6 2/3 
Combs 2 121 144 23 lli 
Henson 4 86 146 GO 15 
Hall 2 '9'7 114 1'1 ln Hedge 2 143 164 21 
Hooker 2 84 109 25 12 
Johnson 4 109 146 5'1 
Jenkins 3 108 142 54 11 l/3 
Jones 2 156 167 11 it Jones 2 139 146 7 
J"ennings 2 112 l.26 14 '1 
Kitt 3 102 127 25 8 1/3 
.Knight 3 142 15& 14 4 2/3 
Logan 3 118 15i Z4 11 .l/3 
Lindsey 2 116 12'1 11 5i Mason 3 94 127 33 11 
Jlaxw.ell 3 116 u, 23 '1 2/3 
Mehlhorn 4 89 132 43 10 3/4 
Musser 2 89 121 52 16 
McDonald 2 76 104 28 u 
Moskowitz 2 10? 131 24 12 
Mellkott 2 122 14, 22 ll 
Olson 2 142 1'12 30 15 
Peck 3 132 154 22 7 1/3 
Pilkington 2 141 154, 13 

1:l Peok 2 100 131 31 
Puryear 2 126 142 16 e 
Poulos 3 97 144 47 15 2/3 
Rhodes 2 10'1 131 24 12 
Sparks 3 98 128 30 10 
Smith 2 154 163 9 4i 
Wilson 3 144 162 18 6 
Utter 2 133 166 23 lli 

Table 2. 



~he individuals of the entire weight-making group held 

their weights down to the weight class limits, as prescribed 

by the o:ff1oial rule book, 2 through out the wrestling season 

each year during their high sohool careers ot two, three, and 

four years. 

Aooording to popular belief, this is 'the group whioh, due 

to the dep.rivattions of weight-making, a.re to be stunted and 

other-wise harmed for the rest of their lives. 

The figures show that the average weight gain per year 

was ten and two-thirteenths pounds per boy. 

The figures which $how the a.verage yearly weight gains 

ot the bottom ranking wrestlers or non-weight-makers, will be 

found in table nUJllber three. 

This group of non-weight-makers would report to olass 

along with the weight-making group, get the same instruction, 

work out Just as f"aith:fully, engage in ranking matches to im

prove their position on the ranking list, and observe the same 

rules ot self restraint. There was no ditt'erenoe in 'the 

daily program. ot the two g.roups exoept, the non-weight.-makers 

suf:t'ered none ot the deprivations ot weight-making. They 

oould work hard and eat and drink as much and as often as 

they ohose and grow without running any risk ot being stunted. 

But the records show that the average yearly weight gain 

tor the non-weight-makers is only three and one-tenth pounds, 

as eompared with a gain ot ten and two-thirteenths pounds which 

was made by the weight-makers. 

2 loo. cit. 
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BON-WEIGHT-MAKERS 

Number ot Average 
Years Ent-ranee Final 'rotal Yearly 

Name Vlrestled Weight Weight Qain Gun.. 

Armstrong 3 135 14:8 13 4 1/3 
Berger 2 108 118 10 5 
Burk 2 113 ll.6 i li 
Campbell 2 128 132 4 2 
Glark 2 164 168 ' 2 
Conner 2 121 126 5 21 
Colvin 2 109 11'1 6 4 
Carmen 2 154 158 4 2 
Daley 3 ?V 100 23 7 2/3 
Dyer 2 108 ll2 4 2 
Epperson 2 138 144 6 3 
Galvan 2 129 134 5 2! 
Gwin 2 152 164 12 6 
Goodell 2 154 159 5 2t 
Hughes 3 115 119 6 2 
Holland 2 126 151 .5 

i Horrell 2 118 121 3 
Hudson 2 100 109 9 
Jones 2 169 1'10 7 
Cook 2 142 148 6 5 
Lucas 2 94 101 5 2i 
Levy 2 156 162 6 3 
Lairmore 3 148 lij4 e, 2 
Miller 2 124 132 a 4 
.JloDanie.l 2 98 104 6 3 
!loguin a 126 127 l i KeBaven 2 111 125 l.2 & 
JleOuen 2 139 l.44 5 ai lloQ,uaig 2 125' 134 5 2 
Porter 2 103 10·9 6 3 
Pollock a 147 156 9 ~t Ross 2 106 111 5 
Ridgway 2 108 116 8 4 
Roberts 2 154 136 2 l 
Suddath 2 99 106 V fi Swope 2 99 102 3 
Simpson 2 76 84 8 4 
Spurgin 2 104 114 10 5 
Willia.ms 3 134 138 4 l 1/3 
Young 2 167 168 l i 

Table 3. 



SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS 

The data inoluded in this thesis makes possible the 

following eonolusions: 
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J'irst, that the conditioning program. of high school wrestlers 
-is based upon hard work, rest, proper nourishment, and 

self-restraint. 
-

Second, that due -to our present mode ot living, a scientific 

program ot physieal development is imperative. 

Third, '?ha't the sue, :Jhape, and structure ot the body have 

a direet dynw:nic relatien to all the vital organs an4 

appreciably influence the functions of the brain and 

nervous system, is axiomatio. 

J'ourth, th.at in securing 118X1mUJll physical development, a 

major share ot energies must be expended. 

Fifth, that the strenuous t.raining program ot the high school 

wrestlers demands that they enter into it with all the 

energy they are capable ot mustering. 

Sixth, that due to preJudioes and lack of information the 

conditioning program of high school wrestlers is often 

oondemed by people who are not qu.aLit'ied to pass 

judgment. 

Seventh, that most or the condemnation of the conditioning 

programs originated with the misinterpretation ot the 

height-weight charts. 

Eighth, that instead or using height-weight charts, the 

sehools which sponsor health programs should give a 
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eaoh child a physical examination tor cardiac and other 

tunctional disorders, tuberculosis, etc. Cases which 

need medical attention should be isolated and treated 

and malnutrition oases would then be confined to the 

under-nourished only .• 

Nintll, that while sleep is a :fundamental tunotion it is 

int'luenoed by the chemical man {diet) and th& emotional 

man (self-restraint). 

Tenth, that man's life span may be extended by keeping the 

diet tree from ovoo: rioh foods, espeoially during youth. 

Eleventh, that the over rich diet renders praot1cally use

less the body-'s lysozyme like defense$. 

Twelfth, that the self-restraint program is almost puritanic, 

thus the training of the will is added to the training 

ot the physique and the lessons in se.lt :mastery contri

bute no little to the formation or the individual's 

eharacter. 

Thirteenth, that according to the records of weight gain 

comparisons, which cover a period or thirteen years at 

Tulsa Central High School, the wrestlers who follow the 

scientific type of conditioning program out gain the 

wrestlers who do not. 

lourteenth, that information ot this kind should be made 

available to parents and others who may be interested. 
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